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Open Meeting Yields Revision Of Dining Hall Rules
As a result of President Miller's
first open meeting, a number of
dining hall regulations have been
v
modified.
i

On the Monday following the
September 29 meeting, a meeting
of the Dining Hall Advisory Committee Was called by Carolyn
Larkins, President of S.G.A. Three
head waitresses wer&finvited to attend and express *fieir opinions of
seated meals, state their problems,
and suggest remedies for them.
The suggestions from the Dining

Hall Advisory Committee were
presented to Joint S.G.A. Council,
artd were approved.
Monday, October ,10, 1966, Col.
Philips, treasurer of the College,
and President Miller approved the
following points: 1) Elimination of
v Thursday night seated meals. 2)
Use of stationary trucks placed
around the dining'hall so waitresses
will not have to carry heavy dishes
so far (this is a suggestion and
does not have to be carried out if
not satisfactory). 3) Assigned tables

will continue. Tables will be reassigned every eight-week period.
S.G.A. is formulating a more effective method for the signing up
procedure. 4) Students are to be
more thoroughly oriented to the
dining hall procedures.
Further changes have been announced by Student Government.
Seated meals will be served at 4:45
p.m. and at 6:00 p.m., Monday
through Wednesday.
Seven students will be assigned
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Students are required to sit at
their assigned table unless the head
waitress requests them to move.
Some tables will be closed at times
because of an emergency such as
the illness of a waitress.
Any discourteous behavior in the
dining hall will be penalized.

Men's Dress Standards Set

®ljr l&xntt
L

to one table and at least five people are needed to open a table.
Miss Copper has suggested- that
not more than two men students
sit at a table.

No. 11

President G. T. Miller last
week approved regulations for the
attire to be worn by men students
at Madison College. The announcement was made Monday by John
Rice, dean of men. Rice said that
this was the first time regulations
had been set up for men students.

must be approved by the dean of
men, and those failing to adhere to
the rules will be subject to disciplinary action by the SGO.

Area Clubs Offer
Bus Service Here

Plans were made early this year
At Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
concerning dress regulations by
Buddy Hullett, President of SGO, Spring Vacation J*area clubs" proand Rice. The proposed ideas were vide students witlN. chartered bus
submitted to the men at a Dean's service to and from -school. Sign
Hour on October 5 at which time up sheets are posted in the cloak
the men approved the tentative room of dining hall # 3 approxiregulations. The regulations were mately four weeks ahead of time
finally submitted to President Mil- and are taken down two weeks
ler who approved them in full. The later. In order to determine the
regulations are designed to make number of buses needed, the signs
*
each, male student*■■*—■*'•* to him- mu« *-. remp'-d • (fair *«>". ._..._
-^W*f« ro■>£-^neg*
-. &fc^~%«£-»~-~*
TTV-r--#<cg* The cost per student is deThe regulations state that men _termined by the number of stucannot wear undershirts, overalls, dents signing up for the bus, thereor Bermuda shorts in the class- fore, any person whose name is on
room, the library, the dining hall, the list when it is taken down is
or on the streets of Harrisonburg. obligated to pay.
"Male students are required while
If there are any questions, conon campus to wear an upper and
tact the officer for your area club.
lower garment at all times except
when engaged in physical recreaNew York Area Club
tion in the gymnasium, the pool, or
President — Jane Grief, Box 1193
the athletic field." The men are
Treasurer — Carol Schweitzer,
also required to wear shoes and
Box 2385
socks plus gentlemenly attire at all
times.
For functions in Wilson Baltimore Area Club
and other social occasions the men
President — Barbara Weidner,
are expected to wear coats and
Box 2814
ties.
Treasurer — Penny Clark, Box'
612
Any deviations from the rules

Bucher Retires
As Music Head

Student displays proper form for defense against would be attacker, played by Frederick Storaska, lecturer-demonstrator.

ZAP! POWIE! OOFF!
Girls Learn Defense
*

Madison girls attended lectures
on "The Prevention of Assaults on.
Women" given by Fred Stroaska
on October 18, 19 and 20. Stroaska, who is considered an expert
in Karate, Judo and other forms of
offensive and defensive oriental
forms of self-defense, included
vivid examples spiced with humor
in his two hour lectures.
Stroaska indicated that many of
the assaults on women could be
prevented if girls would not walk
alone after dark in deserted or secluded areas. , If attacked, Stroaska
advised that a girl should "go
limp" until she sees an opportunity
to defend herself or get help. In
most instances, an attack can be
prevented by talking with the assaulter.
The major factors leading to assaults, according to Stroaska are
the environment, the assaulter
(who, about SO per cent of the
time, is the girl's date) and the
girl herself.
Those who attended the lecture
series learned and practiced both
the karate kick and yell. Stroaska
would not let the attendees go until

Special Ed Group
Considers Plans
The first meeting of the Shenandoah Vafley Chapter of the Council for Exceptional Children was
held October 20th in the AnthonySeegar Auditorium.
Members of the council consist
he had seen each of them perform
the kick properly. The instructor
said that, in many cases, a karate
yell is sufficient to scare away any
would be molester.
In the course of his lectures,
Stroaska cited a number of interesting cases he has run across in
this line of work. One young man,
Stroaska told his audience, was so
distraught after failing a number
of examinations that he^fffU on a
rampage, the culmination of which
was an attempted assault. Instead
of resisting his advances, his target
kissed him on the cheekwperhaps
sensing that all the boy needed was
a little understanding. The two,
today, are married.

of professional workers (teachers
of Special Education), students enrolled in Special Education, and
students interested in this field.
The purpose of the local chapter
is to interest the students and
thereby interest the public in the
education of the mentally retarded
and physically handicapped.
These meetings include open discussions in which members relate
experiences and problems. Outside
speakers will also be featured.
At the initial meeting Mrs. Betty
Wilson, Supervisor of Special Education in the Shenandoah Valley,
spoke on "How the C.E.C. Will
Be Servicable to Members in the
Field." Dr. Charles Caldwell explained the steps that Madison
College is taking to improve and
advance Special Education here.
Plans include: Expanding the qualfied teaching staff, offering a
major in Special Education here in
the fall, establishing a Special Education center on campus, and trying
to get a Clinical Psychologist at
Madison.
Officers of the local chapter are
Dr. Charles Caldwell, President;
Barry Hensley, President-Elect;
Jaque Harris, Secretary; and Blanton Bryant, Treasurer. Advisors
are Dr. Bonnie Dessauer and Mr.
Willis Knight.

After many years of service to
Madison College, Dr. Lester S.
Bucher has announced his resignation as the head of the Music Department. Because of a recurring
problem of poor health, Dr. Bucher
has been forced to give up all but
a few of his many activities in the
Department.
He will continue,
however, to serve as Professor of
Music.
Before coming to Madison, Dr.
Bucher was State Music Supervisor.
He founded Massanetta
Springs Music Camp in Harrisonburg, where school choirs from all
over the state come to participate
in choral sessions every year.
He was named head of the
Music Department here in 1956.
Under his leadership the department has grown greatly. From a
group of 22 in 1956, the enrollment
has increased to almost 100 majors
this year. There is now a 14 member staff. He is the author of the
Madison College blessing which
is sung in the cafeteria.
In his work witrf the concert
choir, Dr. Bucher has been able to
give the students excellent opportunities to perform in varied situations. In past years the choir has
sung at St. Thomas' Cathedral in
New York City and the National
Cathedral in Washington, D. C.
In 1965 the Concert Choir performed the very difficult "King
David" by tionnegar with the Norfolk Symphony and Choir under
the direction of Dr. Edgar Schenkman and last year worked with thef
University of Virginia Chcnt^p the
"Poulank Mass." The Choir also
made a recording for RCA Victor
in 1965.

Washington Area Club
President — Pamela Fry, Box
1072 i
7-Corners Area Club
President — Libby Harves, Box
1304
1st V-Pres. — Dolly Brunk, Box
454
2nd V-Pres. — Anne Thaxter,
Box 2662
Treasurer — Brenda Barker, Box
264
Richmond Area Club
No officers yet, — see Pamela
Fry, Box 1072
Portsmouth-Newport News Area
Club
President — Linda Dashiell, Box
794
Treasurer — Ann Cox, Box 735
Norfolk Area Club
President — Paulette Jeter, Box
1485 t
Treasurer — Jacqueline Weeks,
Box'2812
_____-o

Art Council Elects
New Student Board
The Art Department's StudentFaculty Council has elected their
representatives for this year. They
are: freshmen, Carin Coulson and
Denay Trykowski;
sophomores,
Meredith Goodwin and Nancy Hansel; juniors, Gwen Coalter and
Linda Overstreet; seniors, Judy
Coleman and Joan Ross.
The student-faculty council meets
at intervals (decided by the council) to discuss departmental policies and plans. The council is composed of the representatives from
each class and all eight of the
faculty members. The representatives are elected by their classmates.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Campus Directions Confusing;
Streets Require Names
"Let's see, there's a little store called 'Doc's Tea Room,'
take the street directly across from it, there is a grey wall
that says Madison College at that street. Go down that
street, it sort of curves and goes uphill. When you get to
the second street where you can make a left take it. Then
you go down that street pass three buildings and stop in
front of the fourth. I will be standing in front of that one
which is Wilson Hall. There is a sign that says Wilson, but
it's probably hidden. Anyway, if you don't see me just
x
keep honking the horn."
The delimma of a girl explaining to someone how to
find the buildings on our campus has been felt by many
students here.
When there were only two streets and eight buildings
at Madison, directions were not difficult. But times have
changed since 1930. Each year new streets are formed and

The Panhellenic Council of Madison College
welcomed Freshmen at an assembly on Thursday, October 20. Pictured above are representatives of the sororities on campus.
Wide Open Houses will be held as follows
in Hoffman reception room and recreation room
(7:00-9:00 P.M.) : October 28 — .Sigma Kappa

and Zeta Tau Alpha, November 11 — Sigma
Sigma Sigma and Alpha Sigma Alpha, November 18 — Alpha Sigma Tau and Phi Mu, December 2 — Alpha Gamma Delta.
Panhellenic will also sponsor a Christmas
Dance on December 10, 1966.

BREEZE BRIEFS
The German Dance Club recently held goating during which approximately 50 upperclassmen were
admitted «tt the organization^ Go
in order to accept second semester
freshmen as well as remaining upperclassmen who desire membership.
The club has also contributed
$150 toward a band for the Rig
Weekend.

nated by names. The names of buildings are even obscure
now with abundance of shrubs and trees. Back campus will
eventually be an integral part of our campus plan and giving directions will become even more complicated.
It is surprising that, with the emphasis most colleges
have of naming everything after somebody, no one has gotten around to naming Madison's streets yet.

Everyone is cordially invited to
a barbequed chicken dinner spon-'!(<! by the Wesley Foundation.
It will be held at the Asbury Meth• odist Church in Fellowship Hall on
Friday, October 28th, from 5 P.M.
to 7 P.M. The cost is $1.00 per
student, $1.25 per non-student. The
dinner will also be served in carryout style.

'— Maintenance Men Ignore Ban;
LingerXjnnecessarily In Dorms
Two days and nights of every week have been reserved
in Madison's female housing as a time for girls alone. During this 48 hour period of every week no men are allowed
inside the dormitories. Since this regulation is strictly enforced, the female students feel free to wander around in
attire unsuitable for male company.
This system works quite well where dates are concerned because the girls are responsible for informing callers
of this rule and seeing that it is enforced. However, this
regulation is broken, through no fault of Madison students.
Many of Madison's young ladies, clad in unsuitable attire, have been shocked to run into a gathering of maintenence men lounging in the lounges over cokes at 9:00
A.M. If these gentlemen were performing a required task
or if the incident happened seldom it would be understandable, but such is not the case.
It seems that the sign which reads NO men allowed
today would include ALL men unless their presence within
the dormitory was essential.

(^Sgfel^l

you fl«e QOITC

>

PHILOIOPHER
ftggN'r

VA?

25,000 brochures on Madison
College, compiled by Mr. Manderville, Assistant to the President,
Dr. Poindcxter, Assistant Dean of
the College, and Mr. Rice, Dean of
Men, have been sent out to in-sta.te
and out-of-state high schools this
week. The main purpose in sending these out is to urge more men
to enroll at Madison.
At the 26th annual meeting of
the Virginia Philosophical Association, at Old Dominion College,
Norfolk, October 13-14, Dr:'"C. R.
Hamrick of the Madison College
faculty was elected president. The
Association meets each October for
the purpose of reporting technical
studies in philosophic scholarship.
The 1967 meeting will be held at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

ALL THE TIME
T*LK.IJV>6 Aftaor MAN
IANY
*!«& Sotierv, MAN **o
]
The last days of Indian Summer are with us. Trees, which for
weeks have born the riotous colors of Fall, have begun to shed
their leaves. Soon views of the campus like this one will
glisten with the white of winter. Seemingly unconcerned about
what is to come, an unidentified student enjoys the dregs of
the Autumn Season.

THE BREEZE, the weekly newspaper of Madison College, can be secured by filling in the form below and mailing a $3.00 check or money order to THE BREEZE, Box 28,
Madison College, Harrisonburg, Virginia. Checks can be
made out to THE BREEZE, Madison College. A year's subscription will bring approximately 25 issues of the newspaper to your home. So students, send this form home today
so that your parents, relatives, friends, neighbors, and boyfriends can be informed of the activities at yor.r "alma mater."
Name:
Address:

Thomas G. Hammond and
Charles Arthur Turner, Madison
art- staff members, will have exhibitions displayed in Alumnae Hall
art gallery, -October 17-28.

At the next meeting of the Mercury Club, October 20, Howard
Smith will speak on "How We
Can Help the Alcoholic."
Mr.
Smith is a resident of Harrisonburg and an administrator in the
local A.A.

On October 15, Dr. Dingledine
spoke to the Waynesboro Chapter
of Madison Alumnae at their Annual Fall Luncheon meeting.

Barbara Beacham has been elected sophomore representative to Student Government Association.
The recently elected
Honor
Council representative from the
Sophomore class is Lynn Compton.
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Low Brow? High Brow?
Comics Stage Comeback

and you as this generation's
Homer." According to Lee, Marvel gets mail every day from more
than 200 colleges, and, this Fall, at
least 40 television stations are
carrying a cartoon series featuring
Marvel characters.

"The Hulk," "Spider Man," "The Marvel's contributions to comicHuman Torch," "Prince Namor," dom, is in the reader's identifica"The Mighty _ Thor," "Captain tion with the characters.
This
The moral of the story: You
America," "The Iron Man," and particular fan, from Southern Illican stop hiding those comics bemany others. Who or what on nois University, said that his favohind your biology book. They're
earth (or elsewhere) are these.
rite character is the "Hulk," a
now good literature.
For those who are among the massive, green fellow who looks
uninitiated, these unlikely sound- something like an unjolly "Green
ing characters are heroes to an Giant." The student said that he
PHONE 434-2405
ever increasing number of col- considers the "Hulk" as "the outFor Your
legiate types around the country. cast against society."
They are the unlikely heroes that
Stan Lee, creator of Marvel's
Birthday Cake
colorfully grace the pages of Mar- characters has lectured on the subDELIVERED FREE
vel Comic books.
ject at such learned institutions as
According to a recently publish- Columbia and Princeton. At Bard
ed article in Esquire magazine, College, he drew a bigger audience
comic books are so popular with than did former President Eisencollege students that some 50,000 hower at a previous speaking enhave paid one dollar each to join gagement.
a "comic book" society with chapOne student recently told Lee
ters on more than 100 campuses.
that "We think of Marvel Comics
Teachers are also slowly "get- as the twentieth-century mythology
ting with it." One, an English
teacher at State University of Buffalo uses certain comic books in
his contemporary American Literature course.
"I know the classes will dig
them, and I hope that in them
they will see various patterns at
work which would give them better insight to where things are today," said he.
A- student at Cornell University
was even more eloquent in his
praise of comics. The books "often
stretch the pseudoscientific imagination far into the phantasmagoria
Featuring the HUNT ROOM
-vf fltuet, ^en^oa^.^bl».nw,^f
*time arirr spa«*,"'amr^ven trie serrnHarnsonburg, Va.
201 N. Main St.
theological concept of creation."
Another student, also quoted in
DIAL 434-4991
the Esquire article, said that the
appeal of comic books, especially

SUNSET
PASTRY
SHOPPE

JULIAS

RESTAURANT

Serving

STEAKS and REGULAR MEALS

Pictured above is Pat Vorhees viewing a painting by Turner,
entitled "Two Women Sitting." Tne two artists featured in
the Alumnae Art Gallery this week are Thomas G. Hammond
and Charles Arthur Turner, Madison art staff members.

'..,,».v

Students are not Alone in Cheating
,'.

'

:!»,■'■,'

•-'

UKS fCOTE — tnc -•trt^jjidiced, those whet - are-'SttF'
following article appeared in righteous about' relative things and
the October 14, 1966, issue of subjects; those who are indifferent
the Roanoke College newspaper, to the struggles of their students;
THE BRACKETY-ACK.
those who grade on a bias, sometimes
demanding of students what
In the future, The Breeze
they
fail
to demand of themselves;
will carry other such articles of
those
who
have chosen teaching as
merit which appear in various
a
profession
because it means free
college newspapers.
summers.
All the cheating is not on the
Cheating students are at times
part of students. What of the ina
reflection of their teachers. But
structor who cheats? Who are
for
the most part they are a rethey? Those who fail to inspire
and guide, knowing they fail but flection of the standards of their
go right on teaching because they parents. If a tree is to be healed
have tenure and are safe in their
of an infirmity, let us examine the
semi-cloistered life; those who fail
to examine themselves as to their whole tree — then not pluck a few
worth and ability; those who are discolored leaves while ignoring
the twisted, ill roots buried from
view.

Pizza and Italian Spaghetti
A Specialty

SEND THE
BREEZE HOME
Phone: 434-6455

A & K
BEAUTY SALON
49-D West Water St.
Harnsonburg, Va.

Rule of the Week

Student Handbook, pg. 84,
Article I, Seotion A, Part 3:
"Before driving cars of other
persons, a student under 21
years of age must present a letter of approval from a parent
or guardian To the Dean of
Women to obtain permission."
In the past four weeks there
has been an epidemic of flat
tires, penned in cars, and cars
which seem to break down long
enough for a girl to call in late
and get in from the mishap on
the average of 30-40 minutes
late. It also has become apparent that these automotive
mishaps occur when the vehicle
is in the vicinity of Crafton's or
the Rafters; they rarely occur
near "eating, riding, -movies."
Student Government Teels that
some of these instajicfes can be
attributed to extreme negligence
on the part of the student. It
is suggested that a girl take
precautionary measures such as:
leaving in plenty of time to return to campus and park the car
away from possible congestable
areas.
Inadequate and flimsy
excuses will be thoroughly investigated and appropriate action will be taken.

Take Your
Date For The
BIG WEEKEND

DAIRY RITE

Movie Schedule
Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat,
Sat.,

Oct. 29—Git
Nov. 5—Harper
Nov. 19—(unscheduled)
Dec. 3—Stop the World, I
Want To Get Off
Sat, Dec. 10—To Trap a Spy
Sat., Dec. 17—A Thousand Clowns
Sat., Jan. 7—The Singing Nun

Free Delivery 7:30-11 p.m.

Phone 434-9043
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

WELCOME MADISON TO

LOEWNER'S
RECORD SHOP

Dainty Pendant
14 K Gold only
$14.00

17 East Market Street

Come in and Browse
For Quality Dry Cleaning
and Service
DAILY PICKUP and DELIVERY
2 DAY SERVICE
»6&(. Green Stamps Given On Accounts
Paid At Our Plant

to

DOC'S

IK inch PIN $10.00

Smith-Hayden Scientific Cleaners, Inc.
165 North Main St.

or

16 Newman Ave.

All Madison Student Checks Cashed
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
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Literary Club
Plans Coke Party
The Criterion Club, Madison's
literary organization, is sponsoring
i coke party for, all interested on
Wednesday, October 26 at 7:30
p.m. in Converse reception room.
Mr. Robin McNall[e, the club's
sponsor, will give a brief reading of
selections from the 1966 Chrysalis.
Copies of the 1966 Chrysalis will
be distributed to interested Freshmen who attend the party.
In addition to sponsoring this
party, the Criterion Club plans to
have monthly meetings this year
which will feature programs on
literary topics. Members will be
involved in reading and editing material for the 1967 Chrysalis, Madison's literary magazine.
Manuscripts are now being accepted for the 1967 Chrysalis. Short
stories, poetry, essays, and other
short forms of literature should be
submitted to Mr. McNallie in
Maury 18 or Charlotte Koch in
N-2, Section C.

YWCA Plans Spooks Party
The Y.W.C.A. will sponsor a
Halloween Party October 31, 1966,
on the quad from 7-8 P.M. All
students are invited to attend in
Halloween attire. The costumes
will be judged by members of the
faculty. Prizes will be awarded in
the categories of most original,
funniest, spookiest, prettiest, and
best all around. Prizes have been
donated by local merchants:
Madison Charm — Finks Jewelry Store.
Madison Stationery — Service
Stationery Store.
Peanuts Book — Glen's Gift
Shop.
Shaffer Pen and Pencil Set —
Jewel Box.
$10.00 Gift Certificate — Leggetts.

LADIES WEAR
By
Lady Van Heusen

Charles L. Fauls
Clothing Co., Inc.
11-13 North Court Square
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Large Selection of
Pierced Earrings
PRESENTS
The Perfect Diamond

STATE
Harrisonburg, Va.
DIAL 434-3582
NOW SHOWING
Peter Sellers

Send The Breeze
One of a number of stray animals that now and then, turn up
on campus, escorts a student from one class to another. This
particular little mutt has, during the past week or so, made the
,rqunds of most of thebuildings. Sereral students took him.tp.
«-*Vv
»!• ^a : DiOxogyclans' in 'jjuuttiSs n«u. utt^i wnen t/flv « mc■ftstrtfitorsFnoted what a handsome specimen he would make, the dog
(genus canis) suddenly disappeared.

Home

Elke Sommers

GILDTI IUO ALSO TO • laoo

Shot In The
Dark

... flawlessly clear of white
color and expert cut, set in an
exquisitely styled ring. Remember the name Keepsake,
b in the ring and on the tag.

AND

K-

David Nivin

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

Capucine

LAST TWO DAYS

j,

1I„, nlvpd to

*OW

IrML Tr»dc Mirk *•»

Pink Panther

David B. Garber

Starts WEDNESDAY

Starts WEDNESDAY

PRESCRIPTIONS — FILM

October 26

Country Boy

JEWELER
49 W. Water St.
Harrisonburg, Va.
Ph. 434-4922

COSMETICS — STATIONERY

Elizabeth Taylor

CANDIES — GREETING CARDS

in her two finest movies

HUGHES PHARMACY, INC.

"Dear John"

1021 South Main Street
DIAL 434-8650

ii
of

tfonvficH

JOHN W.
TALIAFERRO
JEWELERS

\

Compare price and quality.

Paul Newman

83 South Main Street

"Butterfield 8"

YOUR GIFT

with Eddie Fisher

MEATS
SOAPS
SNACKS
COSMETICS
ASSORTMENT OF COOKIES

Pepperoni

1.00

1.25

Mushroom

1.00

1.25

Hamburger

1.00

1.25

Anchovies

1.00

1.25

Delux

1.50

2.00

$11.50
$13.00

Chops

$4.50 FOR OIL COLORING

Poultry

s

JIMMIE'S
DRESS SHOP
66 East Market Street

STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP
79 East Market Street

Phone 434-8139

1.00

Sea Food

ASK ABOUT THE 10% OFF FOR MADISON COLLEGE STUDENTS

Harrisonburg, Virginia

75 ■

Steaks

Call for appointment or come by and see us *

^GITCHEIL'S

Large

Home Made Spaghetti

"Portraits are our Specialty"

Only $22.95 at

Medium

Also Serving

One Block From the Main Gate

TWO 5x7 are
TWO 8x10 are

PIZZAS
Plain

both in COLOR

MIDWAY MARKET
. •. . The Place to Buy

$9.00
$10.00

We serve the finest PIZZAS in this area.

■ with Bwle Ives

— AND—,

ON? 5x7 is
ONE 8x10 is

The Famous Restaurant

f

William L. Wilson owner

HEADQUARTERS

a?&»>

"Cat On A Hot
Tin Root11

131 N. MAIN

DIAL

HARRISONBURG, VA.

434-7253

